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Congratulations to our newly elected 2010-2011 Officers!

President - Zack T. Serves as youth leader of the crew; implements the crew program in
cooperation with the other officers and members; works closely with Advisor and other adults
in a spirit of partnership; represents the crew at council Venturing Officers Association (VOA)
meetings; assist crew Advisors at crew officer’s seminar; presents annual reports to charter
organization. Responsible for the Crew annual budget. Ensures annual Crew Leadership
Training (CLT, ex-VLSC) is conducted.

Administrative Vice President - Dante M. Serves as administrative officer to the crew;
assumes responsibilities of the crew president if absent; leads the recruiting and admission of
new members; recognizes achievements of crew members; is responsible for opening and
closing on special occasions; keeps an up-to-date crew roster; maintains training records on all
Venturers and Crew adults; is the chief recruiter for the unit and leads the continuous campaign
to register new youth; works with the Crew Committee Chair to execute the annual BSA Charter
renewal.

Program Vice President - Conner W. Arranges program planning process; collects and
maintains crew activity file; determines the interest of the crew members; provides support for
the activity chairs and committees; maintains an up-to-date calendar of meetings and
activities; appoints chairs for projects and activities. Chairs the annual Superactivity planning
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committee. Conducts the annual Venturing Activity Interest survey for youth and Program
Capability Inventory for adults.

Communications Vice Presidents - Brody H (Digital Media) & Stephen B (Voice). Manages
communications and publicity for the crew; is responsible for all crew correspondence and
minutes; provides a report every month to all crew members at the Crew business meeting.
Digital includes the Crew email listserv, website, and Facebook group. Voice includes
telephonic notification and inquiries, including landline and cellular; includes cell texting.
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